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COMIMIT
YOURSELF 7TOIHE
PRIESIHOOD?

Why be a priest? Certainly, n times as difficult as these
we lve in. being a prest is a lot harder today than it was in
years past.1

And cammitting oneseif to ariything for any amount of
time seems to be one of the conflicts of aur modern age. But
the. priesthood is a challenge. A big one.Today. more than ever before in hstary, men and women.
young and aid. are searching for religiaus meaning, for
withdrawal from isolation and alienatian ta layful community
experiences, for Good News in the midst of discouragement
and hope in the place of pesslmism.

The Paulists are trying ta minister ta these needs.-As a
cantemporary religiaus communuty serving the American
people, aur mission is ta cammunicate the lave of Christ
ta people.

Ever Paulist is a missionary: in the pulpit or the parish
house.. on campus or in the inner.city . with the spoken
or the printed word .. he is communiicating ta people. His

*mission is toalal of Amerca Hs message is love; the lave of
Christ for aIl people.

It isn't easy but the Paulist welcomes cammitment.

Welcomes the challenge. If yau are interested in the Paulist
way of lf, send for the Paulst Papers.

Wite to: Father Don C. Campbell, Room 101

IMMMPAULISrFA41HERS"
415 WEST 59TH ST-NEW YORK.1N 1.U019
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Action Graup, the Health
Research Group and the Public
Citizen, have been sçt up. On
campuses, M r. Nader has
advacated the establishment of
local . student-cansumer graups
patterned after the Public
1interest Research Group he
established in Washington, in
1970.

In Navember 1971, Mr.
Nader announoed what has cQme
ta be known as his biggest raid --
t he ma ss i ve c i tiz e n's
investigation of the United
States Congress. The book, Who
Runs Congress? The President,
Big Business or'You, reieased in
1972 was just the first of a series
of books dealing with the
congress praject.

The organizers of The
Spoken Word plan ta bring
internationally-known people
such as Mr. Nader ta the city
semi-annually with funding from
the contributions made ta t'he
annuai Alma Mater Fund by
alumni of the university.

Steps may be under way
towards the legalizatian of same
d ru gs as t he Canadian
Criminoiogy and Corrections
Association has sent a letter ta
Heaith Minister Marc Lalonde,
cailing for reconsideratian of
present legisiatian.

n an article printed in a last
week's Globe and Mail the CCC
stated that Cannabis shouid be
removed from the Narcatic
Contrai Act and its sale should
be under governmental contrai.

Quoting the association, the
article states, "Manufacture and
sale of cannabis by gavernment
s supparted by the association
ta ensure the purity of the
praduct and that profits wauid
be in public hands rather than
gorng ta organized crime."

The letter aiso recommends,
says the article, that prof its
shauld be used ta sponsor
research, educatian, and
treatment related ta the misuse
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BACUS to brin g back
Monte Carlo- With HeIp

The shimmer of chandeliers,
the sp ar kl1e of vintage
champagne, the emotianal
current fiowing from a winning
crowd searing the eieganoe of
the aristocracy, thiis is Monte
Caria.

An evening of first class
entertainment with ail the
excitement of a casino, Monte
Caria has been a regular function
of the Commerce undergrads
(BACUSý.

Designed ta et your bets
ride easy an your pocketbaok,
Mante Caria stili ailows yau ta
play the big ones as you've
always wanted.

lntroduoed in 1962 as a
night of gambiing and dancing, it
has since grown ta become a
formai affair, with the major
entertainment in the Jubile
Auditorium. It was a great
success until it met with a loss in

1972, and it was discontinued.
This year a group of

Commerce students intend ta
bring Monte CarIa back in grand
style. With entertaine*s in the
auditorium, dancing in the social
room and gambiing in the
downstairs lobby, Mointe Caria
'75 promises ta be Edmantan's
oanl1y ent er ta i nm en t
extravaganza.

A project as great as MantE
Caria cannot get ta its feet with
oniy thirty energetic people. WE
need valunteers! If yau woulc
like ta heip with anything from
making posters ta running a
blackjack table for a couple of
h *ours, <we will pravide
professionai training in this
exacting field), we wouid
welcame your participation.

We cannot offer wages but
we assure you that'yau will nat
be disappainted in becoming a
volunteer for Mante Caria '75.
You can meet friends through
aur brief training pragrarr, (it
will anly be 3-6 haurs and we
need lots of dealers) and yçw,
will become a fantastic evening
climaxing the next evening at
the afterbash for aIl valunteers.

If such a project interests
you then give Terry a cali at
469-7672 in the evening, or drap
by CAB 329 anytime ta sign
your name.

The date is set for Jan, 31,
1975 but you'Il be hearing a lot
mare from us soon.

Sa get your gambling duds
ready gents, inform yaur ladies
and make it at Monte Caria '75.

of drugs and alcohol,
The association alsa

supparted many of the
recammendations cantained in
the Le Dain report which was
tabled indefiniteiy in 1972 after
t was termed unpopular.

Th,; repart cails for, amnong
other things, the graduai
legalization of soft drugs.

The CCA is an affiliate of
the Canadian Council on Social
Deveopment.

New SST-Cancer Report
-Geneva (ENS) - The future

of super-sonic transport jets -- or
SST's - received a major setback
this week with publication of a
critical article in the prestigiaus
En vironmen tai Conservation
journal in Geneva.

The report, by American
chemnist Harold J oh nston,
conf irmed earlier fears that,
SST's, in sufficient numbers,
could significantly raise the
number of cancer cases
thraughout the worid. The
high-flying jets release pai lutants
in the stratosphere whir.h nausea

reduction in the protectîve layer
of ozone. Ozone is the
atmospheric agent that protects
the earth f rom the sun's
canoer-causing radiation.

Professor Johnston, who's
studied the SST for the U.S.
gavernment, says that a
five-percent reduction in the
ozone layer would cause at least
42,000 additionai cases of
cancer a year in the U.S. alone.

Johnston's conclusions were
substantially the same as those
expressed in a Soviet scientific
journal samewhat eariier.
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FORUMS
Hear BOB HARLOW

A Canadian Novelist

wiII be speaking in the old art
gallery in SUB on Nov. 13 at noon.

ROBERT HARLOW Born Novombor 29th, 1923 in north contral B.C.,
where ho lived until 1941 when ho joined the RCAF, tramned as a pilot,
wont ovorsoas and was discharged in 1945. He attended UBC until 1948
(BA-Arts) and The State University of Iowa until 1951 <MFA-Cr.
Writing). Bock in Canada ho joined the CBC and was succossivly,
Rogional Talks Producer, Station Manager CBU Vancouvor and Director
of Radio for tho B.C. Rogion. In 1964 ho took loave îfrom the CBC to
toach Cr. Writing et U BC, and in July 1965 resigrmed the CBC to take up
the Headship of the nowly croatod Dopartmont of Croativo Writing. He
lias written on.efeature movie, tv and radio documeritaries, radio plays,
critioel roviews and non-f ictioin for national magazines. Mis throe novels
are ROYAL MURDOCH, Macmilan, 1962; A GIFT 0F ECHOES,
Macmillan, 1964; and SCANN, The Sono Nis Press, 1972.
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